
Tiis Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
t am, postaob ruruo, m advabcb.

Weakly. 1 Tear.. ....I 1 60
" 6 months... 0 7

8 " ... .... 0 80
Dally, 1 year...; 6 00

" 6 months. 8 00
" per " .... 0 50

Address all communication to " THE CHRON-
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.

Fost-Ofllc-e. '

omc hottrs
General Delivery Window 8a.in.to7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Bunday ii D 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING Of MAILS ; '

trains going East . .9 n. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" Went 9 p. m. and 6:80 p. m.

--DLaije ior wiiaenaaie 7 :au a. m.
" " PrlnevtUo 6:80 a. m.
u "Dufur and Warm Springs .6:S0 a. m.

' " fLeaving for Lyle ft Hartland. . 5 : 80 a. m.
" " " iAntelope ....6:80a.m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday,

t - " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY, MAY 14. 1894

IJEPUBliICflH STATE TICKET

For Congress, Second District,

W. R. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W. P. LORD, of Salem.
For Secretary of State,

H. E. KINGAID, of Eugene.
For 8tate Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCHAN, of Grant County.
For Supt. Public Instruction,

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Bapreirte Judge, (

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON of Albany.'
- . - For Attorney-Genera- l,

'

C. M. IDLEMAN. of Portland.
For State Printer,

W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dlst,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member of the State Board of Equalization,
W. C. WILLS of Crook county.

For Representatives,
IV. R. C00N,' of Hood River.

T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

COTJIsrT- - TICKET.
For Sheriff,

IHOS. J. DRIVER, of. ainic.
For County Clerk,

,Jl. M. KKLSA.Y, of the Dalles.
For Supt. of Schools, '

TROY Sli ELLEY, of Hood River.

Ft County Assessor,
F. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

F" 'r County Treasurer,
WM. MICHELL, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,

A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.
For Coroner,

W. H. BUTTS, of The Dalles.
. For County Surveyor, f

E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice of tbe.Peace, the Dalles,

, L. S, DAyiS.
For Constable, the Dalles,
A. A. TJRQUHART.

PENNO YEB'S SUCCESSES.

Pennoyer'e greatest successes are his
etump epetches. He. can , lead around
by the nose almost any mixed crowd,
by force of illusory statementa calcu
lated to pler.ee the impecunious, and the
toiling masses who have little time, to
think. His A lbina- - speech .was no ex-
ception. The truth i 'Pennoyer is the
biggest dt uiaogue,,irn: the. state,,:, and
were the men he best likes to harangue
deprived of their, votes,, be would bave
no nse fur them. Whenever he uieas
tires his intelligence- against statesmen
on Diallers of : national policy.be invar
lahly Buffers by jthe" contest. His free
silver Sentinif uts have time and again

. been proven fatuous. Both , the re
'publican and democratic. parties concede
that us effect would bring disaster, and
no pulic of note .will seriously
urge its nd .piion, unless from .the same
deimigogiu motives that influence Sy.
vestur IVmc.yer. Just as transparent
is his references to the alleged lavish- -

ness bi the laot legislature. ,The incon
sistency of his acts with his. platform
utteritncs' have been shown up time
ami agniii by the press all over the
state, t'lH it d n?snot affect his set speech
in the . lea-- t, and with the embellish
ments of frt. I.ing anecdotes and jokes lie
coniinu-- a to create cheap but effective
popularity with those classes who con-4rihm-

to the ranks of the populists,
Pennoyer could have vetoed any appro
priation he considered extravagant, but
hediiln't. Therefore, as a safety valve
be i not. reliable, according to his owo
statement. He attacks Judge Lord for
drawing more than his constitutional
dues, and charges Mr. Galloway with
not ren-lerii- services equal to his com
peiisatioii, hut besides failing to prove
these statements, with singular blind'
necs, he d'lea not recognize that he is
more vulnerable on these very points
than tlie ventlemen he attacks. It is
Well known that.Gov. Pennoyer spaces
out hiit salnry with earns not legally
provided, and as for not rendering ser

vices equal to his compensation, what
service is he rendering the state by
spending five or six weeks in the field
booming himself, while drawing the
salary " that pays him for being in his
office at Salem? ' His Coxey army eenti-men- ts

disgrace his station for he poses
as their apologist and abettor. His
official ' position lends strength to that
unworthy cause, which is now growing
to be a public menace. Considering all
these facts it is high time Pennoyer was
retired to private life. Hiaexauiple is
not fitting to place before the youth of
the land. The governor's chair should
not be filled by 8 crank, a demagogue
and a disturber of national peace.

The Coxey wildcat is beginning to
show its claws.

There are 9,000 saloons in New York,
and 175,267 ' democrats twenty demo-

crats to each saloon.

There seems to be a ponderous tidal
wave sweeping over Kentucky, in which
Willie Breckinridge will be totally en-

gulfed. The people are determined that
Kentucky shall hot be disgraced again. .

It would be in better keeping if Gov
ernor Pennoyer would attend strictly to
the business of the office to which he is.
elected, instead of drawing governor's
salary while he is making political
stump speeches. . If the governor will
give our farmers a dollar a bushel for
their wheat, instead of filllinsr the
Coxey sympathizers' heads with hosh,he
will be attending to something better.

NATURE'S PYROTECHNICS.
The West Indies Is i be Place to See Them

at Their Bost.
The phenomenon known as light-

ning', followed by a rolling-- , reverber-
ating report, recogn ized as thunder, is
common to a wide zone of the earth,
but it is not generally known ' that
there are localities where the vivid
flashes and the deafening- peals are in-

cessant. The most" notable of these
continuous lightning districts, says
the Pittsburgh Dispatch, is on the
eastern coast of the island of San Do-
mingo, a leading member of the group
of the West Indies. ' It is not meant
that the lightning-- is here continuous
the year round, but that, with the
commencement of the rainy season,
comes this zigzag feature of electric il-

lumination, which is then continuous
day and night for weeks. The storm
center is not continuously local, but
shifts over a considerable area, .and, as
thunder is seldom heard over a greater
distance than., eight miles, and the
lightning in the night will illuminate
so as to be seen thirty miles, there may
be days in some localities where the
twinkle on the sky is in a continuous
succession while the rolling reports
are absent. : Then . again - come days
and nights when the electric artillery
is piercing in its detonations; and
especially is this the case when two
separate local cloud centers join, as it
were,- in an electric duel, and, as some
times occurs, a third participant ap-
pears to add to the elemental warfare.
Then there is a blazing sky with blind-
ing vividness and stunning peals that
seem to pin tho listener to the earth.
Long before the echoes can .die raway
come others, until the auricular mech
anism seems hammered into chaos.

- r
Deafness Cannot be Cared

By local applications, as they cannot
each the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
reafness 19 caused by an inflamed con
dition of . the mucous lining .of the
b'nstachian Tube. - When this tube eets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the can be taken out and
this. tube-restore- d to its normal condi-
tion j. hearing will be destroyed forever ;

tune. cases out. ot. ten are caused . bv
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed .condition of. the mucous surfaces.

We will eiveOne Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by catanh)
that cannot he cured by Hairs Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
,v F. J. CH KNE Y & Co., Toledo, O--

COTTSold by Drnggists, 75c. .

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., Bays: "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel
lent." By using it freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
ions. 60 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. '

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has bad another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and' severe,
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. TJpon-'th- e urgent request of - my
mother-in-la- tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable snr
prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant, j For Bale by Blakeley

Notice. "." .
'

All city warrants registered prior to
October 3, 1891, dueare now - and paya
ble at "my office.: Interest- - ceases after
this date. I.' irBuRGBTCity Treas.

Dated Dalles City, May 1, 1894.

TTTANTED Pushina"! Canvasser of nrvf ait.
' dress Libeial salary and expenses paid

weekly; rermsnens posuion. fc jauwh a KOa
CO., fcuxaerymeo, fortlaud, Or. dawtjy'.SS.

RECKLESS WASTE OF LIFE.

Few or the IiStnt DlscOTerlea . of By
Blenie Are Vet Ctlllaed.

An tTifjwKt.5riff And t n. ,o.frtA.ln

lem luairavbivD o l lit ilih u uusjusuap i

peared showing what .a reeUless waste j

of life is going on among us all the :

time, says Demorest's Magazine. The ;

number of deaths from causes prevent-- ;

able by means now woll . known to
science is shown to constitute almost
the entire death list of one of the

cities of the country, where, j

after a death rate of CO 7. there were
only twenty-fiv- e deaths recorded from
old age. Seventeen, of these deaths oc--

cured from typhoid fever, a disease
which should never exist in a civilized
country. In the French and German
armieb, wnere a modern system- 01
treatment prevails, only one typhoid
patient in fifty dies, ..

Pulmonary diseases carry oil 243 per
sons on this list, and yet it is asserted
that even in cases where children in-

herit a tendency to consumption there
is no need for. it to develop if proper
precautions are taken in time regard
ing exercise, breathing and habits.
Stomach troubles claim 155 more vic-
tims, and' arc attributable entirely to
carelessness in eating and drinking a
proper regulation of diet, aa it is
claimed, being all that would be neces
sary to prevent every one of them.
This reduces the death rate from a lit1
tie over 19 to about 0 per cent., and,
with the natural addition to the length
of those lives reported to have been
lost through old age, would probably
bring up the :average sum of human
years to 175 or even higher.

The fact is that few of the latest dis
coveries of science are utilized to ben-
efit humanity. People seldom call
upon the doctors until their condition
has become chronic, and then; to save
expense, they rarely undergo thorough
treatment. Then, again, we go on eat-
ing and drinking what we know is the
last thing we should think of putting
into our tomachs, in utter disregard
of the laws of diet. We habitually drink
water that is often as certain a poison
as strychnine or alcohol; we live under
sanitary conditions which render per-
fect health an impossibility, and, last-
ly, we load our lives with burdens
which, while assisting in no way .to
our betterment, sap the very roots of
our existence and make life a melan-
choly pilgTimage. ' Who shall rear a
temple to the goddess Hygea and make
Methuselahs as common as roses in
June?

ZUNI DANCERS.
Plantation Darkles An Nowhere In Com

parlson.
"The Zuni Indians are the original

wing and buck dancers," said George
Sherman, a Denver man, to a reporter
for the Fort Worth Gazette. "I've
seen the genuine plantation negroes in
Louisiana and Mississippi and the min-
strel article, but they are simply not
in it with the Zunis. 1- went to Tucson,
A. T., several years ago, one Spring,
and we visited a pueblo near where
there are many Zuni Indians. A fellow
with us asked if we had ever- seen 'em
dance. ' We said we hadn't, and he said
we'd missed a treat, for they took: the
cake for fancy foot movements. Lie
spoke to the old alcalde of the settle
ment, and he called two men. They
were fine-looki- ng men, not very tall,
but sinewy, supple and well made,
Without any preliminaries, they set to,
and of all the high jumping, side leap
ing, heel-and-to- e" work,, sliding,' shuf
fling, I ever saw, that dancing was the
best. They were light on their, feet,
graceful and quick as lightning in all
their movements. - They whirled away
from each other, with a pretty heel-ta- p

movement, spun .around at- the same
time, touching ; the tips of . their., toes,
turned a pack somersault and came
down like feathers? keeping 4n perfeat
time. "The only accompaniment' they
had was a rude sort of tom-to- m and the
whistling of .a boy. They danced .for
three-quarte- rs of an hour and weren't
broken down. ' j . r.

. "This was on the bare ground mind
you. Then a fine-looki- boy brought a
stone not-mor- than a "foot; square,
threw it on the; ground,1 hopped, upon
it,-- and J gave the finest clog dan.ee and
ctouWe-shaffk- y I'everv.6aw.r.--:II- e had on
cheap worn hoes, With-th- e heels near
ly worn off, ut he didn't- - mindthot.
He spun around on his toes, on his
heels; danced with one .. foot held; ;in
his hand; jumped . up and clapped his
heels together twice, and whirled
about on the toe of one foot. Then he
beat a sort of tattoo with the heel of
one foot, and made some-- : fancy move
ments with the other. He gave a few
wing-- , movements - that .. caught, the
crowd. After he. got through with a
number of difficult fancy movements
he jumped down as fresh as a daisy.
There were other .dancers, and for ec
centric movements, fancy steps and
pretty figures I've never seen the like.
1 understood that Primrose, the min
strel, saw these people dance once and
got stuck on 'em and tried to get 'em
with his show. They would make a
great hit."

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
Lama Back. &c.

D3. SASSEM'S ELEGT?,IC CELT
With Electro-Magnetl-o SUSPENSORY

Win cure with oat medtdne all Wnkw ramltiiigr from
orr-tjito- of brain nerr foroeat exoemesor lnclis
erction, as nerrons debility, sleepletvneas. larifrnor,
rheumatism, kidney, lier and bladder compljunta.
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
genera) ill health, etc. This electric Belt coutaina
Wonderful baprtnaatu OT6T all other. Current ia
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $4,000,00, and
will cure ail of tho atov diaeases or no par. Thou-i-r-d

have been cured by this marreloua inrention
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive baadred
of testimonials in this and erery other State.

Onr Pewerfal latprmd KLECTRIO SD8PKITS0BT . the
flrrpotest boon aver offered weak men, FREK with all
Brlta. fiealta and Tlnrwaa StiWBKta GUAKirTTKBD la ftO t
wOdarv fiend for IUnaM Pamphlet, mailet: .sealed free

- SANDEN ELECTRtO CO..
Bo. XT Kiraa l JHJBXIJlKJ OUE.,

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, PortXaud, Or.

Inie

Take

ves
No
can -

from
selling

Come and

Chapman Block. Second Street.

9. DCHIXCl, . M. Patterson, '
President. 4Jashier.

First Rational Bank.
"H E ' DALLES, - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

v Draft or Check..
Collections made and. . proceeds promptly

: i ,1 f 11 i- -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ot
rtew York, San rrancisco and Port-- :

land.

OIRBOTOK9.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknox.
Ed. M.,WriLiAM, - ' Go. A. Lisbk.

H. M. Bbaxl.

FRENCH & CO.,
,

BANKERS.
r RAN8 ACT A GKNKBAI, BANKING B U SINKS

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States. '

: Sight Exchange and- cTelegraphic
rransfers sold Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,

, ,oociibio nan., ouu iwiuua juiu ui vri
egon and Washington. , - ... ... - .

; Collections made at all points on fav
orable terma.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
' IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in bis line at .
reasonable figures. . Has the ;

house outfit .largest moving ; -

in Eastern Oregon.

.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

The Fifth Annual
OF

--WILL BE

The

5ound Trip $1.00.

Tickets can be

Steal
person needs to steal when they,
buy Clothing and Dry .Goods
us at such low prices as we are

at.

What

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

78 Count StPt,
Beit door to "Wasco Sun Office. .

VHa' Just received the latest styles in

Suitings for
and h is large assortment of For ign and Amer-
ica" Cloths, which be can finish To Order for
those that favor him.
Cleaning and Repairing a Speeialty.

The Hill Greenholise
Is still adding to its large stock

. j of all kinds of : . V

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice selec- -

". ...."i. ... tion. Also. 'fi

CUT FhOWERS and fLOHflli DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PHILLIPS.

HarryLiebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
r and warranted.

Can be fonnd at Jaeobsen's' Music store, No. 162
Second Street. . r

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken II first prizes.

(Day WGD16

THE -

iioi
HELD- -

Half Fare.

from all the members. ,'

Sunday, May 20th, 1894,
AT OUR USUAL PICMC GROTODS, THIS SIDE OF MOSIEE. --

miJSIC BV ' pijlili BRASS BAflD.

Games, Races and Singing on the Ground.

REGULATOR will make two trips, the first at 7
a. m. and the second at 9-a- . m.

Tielets,

procured

Gentlemen,

Rose

Children

TH E ! CELt BR KTED

AUGUST BUCHl-H- n. Prop'r.
I . . f ,ThI wll-know- n Brewery .is. now, ;tnrmi;-fti- f tt beet ilner nrtA: Port

aet of the Caac4ea. The: lateet Appliances lor the Banufactareof 'ood hf-nJ- tt

fnl Eerbave been Introduced, and on. 7 tho first-claa- e article will be p actl on

be market. :.
' - r

You Want

TIME TA KLE8.

Kailrala. " :

In efltect August 0, 1893.
" '

: BABT BOUKD. -
o. . arrive. 106 r. a. Departs 11:00 T .

wist bound.
"o. 1. Arrtvea 3:39 A. M. Departs S:44 A. x.

local. -
, .. v

Arrive, from Portland at 1 r. v.
Departa for Portland at S T. U.

Two locat frelgSts that carry pastier) gera leave
ne for the went at 8:00 A. M., and one for Uie
ui at A. M. -

STAG ES.
Ifor Prlnevllle, via. Bake Oven, leare daily

.ltl.IL
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

ally at 6 a.m.
' For Dufnr. Klntraley, Wamlo, Wapinitia, Warm
prings and Tygh Valley, leave daily, ezoept

--nnday, at 6 A. M.
:Fot Ooldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek exoept Bunday at 7 a. m. "
Office, for all lines at the maUla House.

FUUFESSIONAL.

H. RIDDELtrATTOBMBT-aT-LA- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon. .

"
B. B. DUrUB. rBAMB SUtlFII.s MKNEFEE AnoEKiTiDUfUR, Rooms 42 and 43, ' over Post
mce Building, Entrance on Washington Street

"he Dalles. Oregon. -
o. BENNETT, ATTORNE W. Of-i-

Qoe U Schanno's building, up stairs. The
alies, Oregon.

1 r. r. mats. - a. s.HCHTiNqTON. , a. s. wiiaon.
AYS, HUNTINGTON A WILSON ATTOB-- ,

hxys-at-la- omces, Frencn s block over
irst National Bana. uaiies. uregon.--

: H. WILbON Attobiibt-at-i- Rooms
French .& Co.'s bank builaing, Seoond

street. The Dalles, Oregon. -

SUTHERLAND. M. D., C. M.: F. T. M. C.J. il. C. P. and 8. O., Fhysloian and Bor- -
: (ton. KoomB s ana 4, tnapmau oiock.
Residence Mrs. Thorubury'g, west end of Second
street. : - .. -

ESHKLMAN (HOMEOPATHIC; PHVSICIAK.Da. 6URQSON. Calls answered promptly '

lay or night, city or country. Office cio. do ana
. 'Chapman block. wtf

K. O. D. U U A N K - PHYB1C1AK iB 8DS--D SB0K. Otlice; rooms 6 ana , ucapman
nook. Residence: S. E. e truer :ourt and .

Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner
mce hours 9 to 12 A. M., t to 5 and 7 to i P. M '

v -- n, MAIL Dsntidt. Ua given for theJ painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
ei on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
ae Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOC1KT1BS.

S ASnO LODOE. NO. 15. A. F. & A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6..:DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
I earb month at 7 P. M.

f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
l Mt. Hood Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even- -

ne of each week In Fraternity Hall: at 7:80 p.

r COLUMBIA LUDUK, NO. 6, L O. O. F. Meeta
.j everv rnaay evening at ? :au o cioca, in iv.
d P.- hall, corner Second and Court streets.
iolouming brothers-- are welcome.
5. OtorjOH, SeCy. - H. A. BIUJ.N. O,

' FRIENDSHIP tODGE, NO. ., K.f P. Meeta
1 every Monday evening at 7:30 o'olock, in
tehanno's building, corner of Court and Seoond
treeta. Sojourning members are- cordially

- E. Jacobsen,
D. W.Vaosb, K. of R. and g. - CO. ' '

NO. 41tf7, K. OF L. Meets In KVSSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes-lav- s
of each month at 7:80 p. m. .

tl'OMKN'B CHRISTIAN TKMPKRENCK
' V UNION will moet every Friday afternoon
t o'clock at the reading worn. - All are Invited.

DALLES LODGE No. 2, 1. 0. 4. T. -- Reg-'THR weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. m., ar
K. of P. Halls - J 8. Wiuzlkb, C. T.

Dimbmqbb Pabibw, Bec'y. .

LODUK NOi , A. O. 0. W. Meets'IKMPLK Hall, over Kellers, en Second
freet, Thursday evening, at 7:i. -

J. H. BLAKENEY,
W. B MTBBB.Tinancier; M. W

' I AS. NESM1TH POST, No. 82, li. A. R. Meets --

J every Satnrday at 7:80 p. M.,in the K. of P.
talL .

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. 3, W. Bbady,

W. H. Jqbbb, Sec y. ' " Frex.

It OF L. K. Meets every Sunday afternoon in .
I the K, of P. HalL ;

I EBANU ' VERE1N Meets every Sunday
f evening n the K. of P. Hall.

L, F. DIVISION, No. 17 Meets InBOF of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day 'of each month, at 7:3n p. M.

THE CH I'KCH KB.'

T. CHURCH Rev. Father Broms-- o

esBST Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
a. M. High Maas at 10:30 A.M.... Vespers at

' "' P. M. .

T. PAULS CHURCH Uulou Street, opposite
Fifth. , Rev. Eli D. BntoliOe Rector. - Services

very Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
':0 ...... . ...

L.MRST BAPTIST CHURCH--Rev- . O.r :IX)B, Pastor. ' Morning services every Sab-at- h

at the academy at '11- - m.r 6abbaU
School Immediately after morning servicea
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor resV
leuce. Union services in the court house at

" "- - -. M. -'

CHURCH Rev, C

ClONUKEUATlONAA, every Sunday at 11

v. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
ervioe. Strangers cordially Invited. Seats free.

i K. CHURCH Rev. J. Wbislbb, pastor.M .. Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School o'clock-- p M. Epworth
Uiagne at 6:80 P. M. rVayer- - meeting every
Thuraday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial

is extended by both pastor and people
oalL I .. '".'.. J: . .

CHURCH-'RB- V P. H.:McGOPTTGHRIdTlAS In the Christian church
each Lord's Dav at 11 a. nu.and 7:i0 p. m. .All

il .11. tw ut.ail -

THAI. .nTITKRAK Ninth

sunday-eoboo- l at 2:80 p.m . A cordial welcome
o every one.


